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The meeting was called to order at 12:00 pmby Vice-ChairmanLarry Earman
Roll Call -

Charles Win. Buck, Chairman- Absent
Larry Earman,Vice-Chairman- Present
TimothyRoberts, Trustee - Present

AlsoPresent - Jamie Fisher, TownshipAdministrator
Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Robbie Thomas,CemeterySexton/Acting RoadSuperintendent
JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer

AGENDAADDITIONS
Mrs. Fisher requestedto add approvalto reject the SSBRenovationProject bids.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Hilliard resident MelSimssubmitteda listing of questions related to Issue #9 andaskedthe Boardto
answerthe questions. In summary,
Mr. Earmanrespondedthat the positive side of Issue #9 is the
elimination of emergencyzoninglegislation by Hilliard City Councilthereby giving the voters
adequatetime to prepare a referendumif so deemed.In addition, residential TIFs wouldbe
eliminated. Mr. Earmanstated that he is not opposedto TIFs for commercialdevelopment;however,
residential TIFstake awaytaxes dollars from the Fire Departmentwhile placing an increased demand
on fire and EMSservices for those residents. In summary,Mr. Simsstated that he wouldhave voted
for the emergency
legislation in order to showthat he wasa goodpartner to the developer.Hefeels
that it takes planningto get a big time constructionproject doneand thirty days couldbe impactful.
Asit relates to residential TIFs, he believesit is a goodtool becauserooftopsdrive local small
business. Hebelieves that the apartmentsare necessarybecausethose are the residents whoare out
spendingmoneyat local small businesses not the big box businesses. Mr. Earmandoesn’t feel there
are any negative results of Issue #9 passing. Healso confirmedthat NorwichTownshipis providing
no resources to supportIssue #9 as it wouldbe illegal to do so. Mr. Robertsstated that he has been
on both sides. Whilehe agrees that there has beensomearrogance demonstratedby Administration
and somemembers
of Council, he does believe that TIFsare being overused.
Mr. ZackHelmwith Strawser Construction Inc. provided a quote for the 2016PavementMaintenance
Program.Hedoesn’t feel that HaydenBoulevardwouldbe a goodcandidate for cape sealing. Mr.
Thomasis still gathering quotes fromthe Franklin CountyEngineer’s and will makea formal
recommendation
to the Boardat a later date.
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 1/19/16
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon January 19, 2016.
Vote: Buck-Absent Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #160202.01
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Fisher reported that a newCitizens Police Academy
will begin this weekand there are thirty
participants enrolled. The Departmenthas gone live with its newrecords management
system which
allowsfor all electronic reportingby officers; it also offers a community
portal that they hopeto roll
out in the future. TheDepartmentis continuingto look for waysto streamlineits operations. There
wasan attemptedburglary that happenedon Fishinger Road,however,evidenceindicates that this
was not a randomattempt.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenprovided invitations to a ceremonyfor the promotionof GregYoungto Assistant
Chief. TheceremonywiIl be held on February16, 2016at 6:00 pro. Theannual report will be
forthcoming.
CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Thomasrequested approval of a grave buy back from Francis and Virginia Barry. Hereported
that he is in the processof finalizing all quotesfor the Cemetery
mowers
and gators andwill preparea
recommendation
onceall quotes are received. Heis also workingon a date for seasonal staffto
return and will get backwith the Boardon this.
Approval of Barry Grave Buy Back
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval of a grave buy back requested by
Francis T. and Virginia T. Barry that wasoriginally purchasedon January29, 2008for $1,000(BIock
D, Lot 320, Graves3,4).
Vote: Buck-Absent Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #160202.02
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles reported that W-2sand 1099shavebeen distributed. She also reported that part of the
2016goals for the Fiscal Office includes updatingthe Investmentand Purchasingpolicies.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Fisher requested the Boardto designate the TownshipAdministratorto attend Certified Public
Recordstraining on behalf of the Board.Shereported that thanksto the efforts of Firefighter Nate
Jennings, the Townshiphas received a grant in the amountof $39,359fromthe OhioBureauof
Worker’scampfor the purchaseof 5 powerstair lifts and three Lucaschest compressions.Chief
Warrencommended
the efforts of JamieFisher also in securing the grant, he noted that she put
considerabletime and effort into the grant process. TheBoardextendedtheir appreciation and
commended
both staff membersfor their efforts. Mrs. Fisher reported that the OhioTownship
Association Winter Conferencewas attended by herself, RobbieThomas,and Jamie Miles. Mrs.
Fisher is going to pursue the OTALeadershipAcademy
whichis a three year program. Mr. Earman
requested an update on ThoburnRoad.Mrs. Fisher stated that MollyO’DonneI1
called recently to
inquiry about the status of the project with NorwichTownship.She also indicated that construction
on the newbuildingwill begin in the spring.
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Appointmentof Public Records Training Designee
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Earman,to appoint TownshipAdministrator, Jamie Fisher,
as NorwichTownshipTrustee designee for required Certified Public Recordstraining on March18,
2016.
Vote: Buck-Absent Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #160202.03
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
Approvalto Accept Withdrawalof Bull ConstructionBid
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval to accept the withdrawalof the
lowest bidder (Bull Construction) of the SSBRenovationProject.
Vote: Buck-Absent Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #160202.04
Approvalto Re[ect SSBRenovationProiect Bids
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approvalto reject all bids for the SSB
RenovationProject becauseall bids camein over the 10%threshold of the estimate, whichrequires
the project to be rebid.
Vote: Buck-AbsentEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #160202.05
Chief Fisher recommends
proceedingwith a third bid placement.M+A
has agreed to place the bid
withoutadditional costs.
TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS - None
12:38 pm.

Larry Earman, Vice-Chairman

JamleMiles, Fiscal Officer

